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can be had at Thomas' drug
store. Rock Island; Woke's to
book store, Davenport, and toClendenin's drug store, Mo-lin-e. toAdmission. 60 cents. a

ROCK
SENT TO SENATE.

The House Tariff Bills For
mally Presented.

deceived This Morning and
Much Discussed.

Sugar Bill Seems to Have the
Only Chance.

'ugilist Dies of the Effects of
a Mill.

Washington. Anr u ct..i..
after the senate met today the clerkof the house brought to" the senateengrossed copies of the separate tar- -
i IT lit 11. ii"ins meu ny me House lastight. placing sugar, coal, iron ore

ml barbed wire on the free list.
uring the morning there wag much
'iSCllSsion amonir the twnstnra nf .!..

probable outcome of this move on
tie part of the house. There is a
ide difference

the republicans favor thp niscinir f
the sugar bills and others oppose it.

3 mo general opinion, however,
at the sugar bill is the only one

wi: u .i . . . . - .in aujr uunnce oi iavoraolo action,
h four bills nnw i; r.n f i

president's desk.

roKlllnt Pies of thit Effects of a Mill.
Omaha, Aug. 14. Fletcher Kob- -
nS. the THlfilUt nf Pl..ltani.tl,....I r voiuuutu,

.eb.. who fought with Jinimie Lind-
say, of Omaha, Aik'. 9 at the former

tv, died this inoruin' of tho ininr.
ieS received llnrinrr tho m'l . n' " - ..lilt.onds Uothcry and O'Neill andUrferrec

nswoiu were ail arrested in Omaha
this morning and taken to Tlatts-mout- h

for preliminary hearing.
Lindsay was arrested later and taken
to riattsmouth.

COSBETT-JACKSO- N FIGHT 0FF.
TBe LonC-Ir- ii ut Hut tin with th

Moaih l:mls at
EWVuiiK, Aul--. 14 Tlu ro will be uo

Oht between Corlwtt und Jiicksou. The
two heavy weights met yestcrdiiy mid
called ench other liluffjrs and finally de
clared all negotiations looking toward a
nieetliic between the two cff. Jnckson
tHMitively n;fnsed to Ucht south of Mason
and Pixon's iiuo, and when Corbott pro-poa-

KiiKlnu.l said not more than twenty
rouuila oouid im fought there and be in

agieed on ki the United Stutes in fact
there U no pluce and they called each
other blufTers a few more times and then
shook bauds mill declared the light off.

The Cane of Sunilay Target I'racttre.
Omaha, A us. 14. The court martial of

Col ouel William Worth, ol the depart
ment of the I'latte, bus begun at Fort
Omuhii. Ho was accused of ordering Pri
vate C'edarqulst to r.tlu iiraetico on Sun
day. Mnfr Worth explained that he
thought state of war existed, as the
troops were expected to lie called to Chi-
cago daily. At Lincoln's order against
Sunday work applied to times of fieacc it
was suspended, the defense argued. Ihe
laws of the urmy were introduced aud it
nas shown tlr.it Lincoln's order was not
contained therein. The prosecution ar-
gued that the rule was not suspended, m
war did not exist.

KulAftr Kevlews the Trnnp.
Pcr.TsMorTif, Aug. 14. Emperor Will-

iam of fJermany crossed over the Solent to
this port on board the royal yacht Alberta.
His majesty was received at the dockyard
bv Admiral Sir Nowell Salmon, K. C. B.,
V. V., nnd staff and all the commanding
oflirers of the garrison, and later took a
Rpecial train to Aldershot, where 1,'HTC

ISritish troops were on review. There the
empeior, wl.owore the uniform of the First
Koyal dragoons, took coninmud of that
regiment, of which he is honorary colonel,
nnd led thorn past the reviewing stand.
He then took a position by the side of
Iluke of Couimught an.l reviewed the
stddiers.

Mis nle Dlilu't M .ke That Iteal.
GltAXP Fo!:ks, X. I)., Aug. 14. The sen- -

rational lov story published in the
pnpers regarding Sliss Ktnma F. B:tes,
whose, name was bvfore the Republican
ennvencion fr the ntiiee of superintendent
of public instruction, is denied. Miss
Hates stilled thnt tliaro was not the slight-
est foundation for the story. Having
beep a co worker with Superintendent
Devine, her late opponent who presented
her name to the convention and gave her
his sr.niKirt. she publicly thaukel him
with pardonable warmth when the con
vention adjourned.

Tiie IKuriler of lr. Ilavis.
f 'IIAKI.KSTOV, W. Va., Aug. 14. Dr. J.

W. Davis, who whs killed from anibust
imip I.ftiit'Piinier last week, is now be

lieved to have beeu shot by the men wht
took part m the recent riots of ihe striking
miJ .i,itiMfsi lie nttemled IlianV who Were
shot at tbe Eagle mines last March nud
m veral who have since lieen wouuded in
.LiH..iul.wi with ffij Hnt.lntrit.ies and onera
tors. His life had been threatened, as tat

was to have gone to court to testify in the
trial of a rioter only a few days before his
murder. .

Maamchowtts Women.
vimfinn of the State Feder

ation of Women's Clubs of Massachu
setts in annual session at Marlboro re-

cently the reports showed 718 women's
organizations in tne commonweaiui,

)!. l mnniTmrshin nf iO.000. If
theso 60,000 intelligent, high minded
women had votes, tniiur wnai b power
tbotr nnld be! Thev could purify the
politics of tho state. Woman.

A n- -. P.rl-o- ' Ton nt nifrlit niOVCS

the bowels in the morning without
pain or disc omfort. It is a ?r.eat
nfnllh crivcr and blood Durifier.

J Sold by liartz & Ullemeyer.

ISLAND ARGUS,
THE SENATE TARIFF BILL.

Rates of Daty Which Have Keen the nones
of Contention.

Washington, Aug. 14 The senate bill
which the caucus action (barring the pres
idential veto) ens ares as the law of the
land in place of the McKinley bill pro-
vides the following rates of duty upon the
great staples which have been the bones
of contention: All raw sugars, 40 per cent.
ad valorem; sugars above Xo. 16 (refined),
yi per cent, additional; sugars produced
in bounty paying countries, per cent,
additional to these rates. Hawaiian sugar
is still free under the reciprocity treaty,
r Iron ore 10 cents per ton, pigs $4 per
ton, iron or steel rails 7-- of I per cent,
per pound. Lead ore and dross $i of 1 per
cent, per pound; silver, lead bearing ore
the some dnty on the lead contained
therein. Tobacco for wrappers 81.50 per
pound unstemmed, $fs.2S stemmed; cigars
and cigarettes $4 per pound and 25" per
cent, advalorem. Coal, bituminous and
large slack. 15 cents per ton. Precious
stones, cut and unset, 20 per cont. advalo-
rem; set 30 cent., unset 10 per ;cent.; glaz-
iers nnd miners' diamonds free.

Logs and sawed lumber and timber
(save tropical woods) and wool are free.
Tin plate 1 5 cents per pound after Oct.
L Marble, rong'i, 30 cents; dressed, 85
cents per foot (cubic). Whit and red
lead, lj cents per jionnd. Under the in-
ternal revenue sections of the bill playing
cards are taxed 2 cents a package. An
income tax of 2 per cent, on incomes above
t4,0W), is provided for; also a tax on cor-
porations of 2 per cent. Whisky is taxed
at f 1.10 per gallon and the bonded period
lixed at eight years.

THREE BOYS DROWNED.
Two Others Ksraped bat Were Afraid to l

Tell of the Affair.
Cincinnati, Aug. 14. Fred Schmntte,

a laborer of Norwood, was walking to his
home along Bloody Run, near t his city,
at 8 o'clock in the afternoon, when he saw
three piles of clothing lying on the bank
of the stream. No owners being visible,
Schmutte waited in curiosity, when he
was horrified by seeing a human limb rise
above the surface of the water aud then
disappear. Schmutte, with a pole, wailed
into the stream and soon found the bodies
of three boys who had been drowned. He
carried the bodies to the bank, and hail-
ing a passerby sent word to the authori-
ties.

The corDses were bromrht to the morrrne
in this city. There they were identified as
Mail and lil Slatterly, aged 11 and 13
respectively, aud Frank Burns, aged 10,
all residing on Symms street. Their
parents belong to tho laboring classes.
The three boys, with two others, Fred
JlcGrann and John Burns, had gone
swimming. The two hist named came,
home with scared faces, but said nothing
of the terrible tragedy until after the find-
ing of the bodies. The scene at the
morgue when the parents arrived was
heart rcuding.

INVESTIGATION OF LYNCHINGS.
"- -

Hhilr'n KfTortrf in This Direction Causing J

a Good leil of Interest.
Washington, Aug. 14. The steja

taken by .Representative Blair of New
Hampshire to secure congressional inves-
tigation through the commissioner of la-l- or

of the general punishment by lynch-
ing of colored men who are supposed to
have outraged women, are stirring up an
unexpected degree of interest. Since the
resolution was introduced great numbers
of communications on the subject have
come to .Mr. Blair, although but ten days
have passed since the matter was mudc
public

Most of the letters are from religious
bodies and organizations of colored peo-
ple. The colored people both north anil
south seem to lie greatly interested in the
proposition and resolutions have come
from meetings held at New York and New
Orleans and many cities between those
two. It is not expected that the investi-
gation will lie undertaken during this ses-
sion of congress, but probably will be
begun early next session provided, of
course, the house votes to have it under-
taken.

(iiifon Was a Missourian.
SruiNCHKLD, Mo., Aug. 14 Confirm-

atory ndvices from Boston regarding the
whaler James Allen, whose shipwrecked
crew ate of the remains of one of their
nnmlier, Austin Gideon, show that the
young fellow who was so eaten was from
this section of Missouri. He left here five
months ago for the Pacific coast, where he
became a sailor. He was a bright young
iellow and closely related to the Gideons
of this city, being a nepnew of Judge
James J. Gideon and a son of Dr. John
Gideon of Ozark, a prominent citizen of
Christ iau county.

Kansas Hunk in Trouble.
WICHITA, Aug. 14. The Wichita Na-

tional hank, the oldest banking institu-
tion in the southwest, went intothe hands
of comptroller of currency. Their inst re-

port, made in July, showed only fcJO.OOO iu
specie on hand. It is said the bank holds
considerable bad paper. County commis-
sioners have $14,000 in the bank. The di-

rect cause of the susension is not giveu
out nnd figures are unobtainable at the
president hour. Tiie president is M. Levy,
and cashier, C. A. Walker.

Another Viuiluut-ISrituun-ia I lace.
Cowes, Aug. 14. The race between the

Vigilant nud Brittauia, tiitecu miles out
to sea and return, has been r.rranged. A
hitch took place at first, Gould desiring to
ruu out to leeward, which the Prince of
Wales opposed. The boats will make tbe
beat first and take the chances of a ruu
houie instead of the run first. This gives
the Brittauia the advauiage if the wiud
should not prove true.

Vmettled Feeling in IVrn.
IONDON, Aug. 14. A dispatch'to Th

Times from Lima, Peru, says that small
groups of insurgents are scattered over
the wnole country, and that there Is a
generally unsettled feeling. Commerce
and agriculture, therefore, are much dis-
turbed. It is added that the insurgents'
Kreateet strength is in the north; but
they appear to have no settled plans of
campaign.

Tamors
Fibioid. f vsrian and other tanors cared by
trolysis and other means without the knife, which
L nrery accessary. For pamphlet and refer
ences adorers, with 10 cen's in sump. World's
Dispensarr Medical Acoociation , 663 si n Street,
Buffalo, . Y.

RELAY RACE ENDS.

Long Distance Bike Record
Completely Knocked Out.

3YEB 2,000 MILES OF SPEEDY WOEK.

rb DhtUM Brlvm Wasblnictoa and
lenver Done lu Ultle Owr Six and a
Half!. Walt M The Presl-dent- 's

Me Mice, While 5,000 leoile Look
on and See the Last Kider Come In The
1SIK Moot.'

Dknveh, Ang. 14. The great relay bi-

cycle race from Washington to Denver,
bearing massages from President Cleve-
land's secretary to Governor Wait and
from General A. W. Greeley to Brigadier
General A. McD. McCook, has ended,
making an. actual ruuaiug time of six
days twelve hours and thirty-seve- n min-nte- s,

an average of thirteen miles an
sour.

Governor Waite, General McCook and
A. D. lilnek oi Jacksonville, UK, who
managed thft race, stood on the Sixteenth
street steps pt the county courthouse, and
5,000 men, omra and children lined the
street plazv. They had waited for sever-
al hours for the appearance of George L.
McCarthy, Tjho brought the message over
the last relry of four nnd one-ha- lf miles
In sixteen iinutes. His run up the street
was so swifr' .that the people hardly real-
ized what ad hnppeued until the end
bad come. iicause of darkness Captain
Glassford. Kgual officer of the department
of the Colorado, had to abandon the
heliographs sod use rockets to signal the
approach ot the relay from Sand Creek.
The leather- - pouch, battered by service,
was banded to Manager Black, who iu a
brief explatktory address broke the seals
and hauled Governor Waits his message.

Wheelmen have been arriving on every
train, the fiefct of the L. A. W.'s annual
meet, and Ji is estimated that i by next
Thursday, when the races licgin, there
will be in the city at least 4,000 wheelmen
from other prts of the country. Xevcr-thele- ss

iiKO-niu- g whecdmen report that
the attendance would have been much
larger had Atilroad rates been lower. An
informal reception was given the wheel-
men and souvenirs distributed. The visit-
ors were escorted to places of interest
about the cisy. All the fast men in the
couutry except Tyler nnd Johnson will
take lart in the races. Among the wheel-
men who have arrived are: R L. Living-
stone and Ii. J. Caughey, who wheeled
from McKeefcport, Pa., a distance of 1,704
miles, in three weeks.

was "Mourned as dead.
Clrl Stolen UglUcen Years Ago Urtnrns to

' Hrr IU-lat-i .
Owosso, Mich., Aug. 14. Eighteen years

ago Jennie Finch, a girl of 10, was stolen
from her home in Grand llapids by a band

tj!7P,,iea aid after a fruitless search she
was mourt as dead. Her mother died
and the iatuily scattered, a brother and
sister moving here. She has discovered
her relatives here and relates some thril-
ling experience. The leader of the gypsies
who stole her wns Bartlcy Gorman, who
was afterward hansed for killing his wif.
He once gave the girl a kick which nearly
caused her death.

While she was in a critical condition
from the wouud the gypsy applied the
lasn. Her screams were beard bv an olli- -
cer who liberated her. She was taken to
the hospital at Quinry, Ills., to Xew York
and Cincinnati, but she has never entirely
recovered from the injury. Seven years
ago she left the hospital, and afterward
married a mason named Dekloe. They
uow live iu Cincinnati. Last week she
visited Grand H mills in search of her
relatives, whom she feared were all dea'd.

hen she found her crother aud sister it
was a most linppy reunion.

Loadixl Willi Whisky and a l.nn.
ST. Louis, Aug. 14. As the result of a

fight, nt Crowill's 1- -1 md WillianV aud
John Connors are dying from gunshot
wounds inflicted by George Meiers, of this
city, who is uow under arrest. Meiers,
one of a party of amateur fishermen from
this city, all well loaded with liquor, in-

vaded the fishing ground used by the
Connors, and charging that the latter had
stolen a gun from the city party opeued
lire with a sl otiruu loaded with slugs.

Uearrtiitsd for Wife M order.
Aerox, Colo Aug. 14. D. J. Di ck.

whoa year ago last June was arrested
for the murder of his wife and set at lib-
erty by the justice, has lieen rearrested
and will be tried on the old charge. It is
claimed that the justice in failing to bind
him over practically ignored tiie law and
evidence iu the case. Deck remarried
shortly after the death of his wife, which
was the result of mirphine jraisouing.

The earlier symptoms of dvspep- -

sia, neanuurn ana occasional head-
aches should not be nejrlected. Take
Hood's Sareaparilla to be cured.

POWDER.--

PUREST MD BEST.
POUNDS, 20t.

HALVU,IOt.QUARTERS.5.

More Room
--Must Have More Room

Is the word that comes from our proprietors, who in
the eastern markets buying an immense stock

Fall and Winter Clothing.
We marked prices down from former low prices all
last month. jt now have jumped on them again

The London

A GREAT MEN'S SUIT SALE

$5

Have You Money
To Invest?

If so, read this:
7 Per Cent Loans

The following is a partial
list of completed gilt-edg- ed

first mortgage loans on hand,
which we offer for tale, sub-
ject to previous selections,
for their face and accrued
interest. These I :ius have
been carefully selected br
us. and are first-cla- ss in
every rcFpect. They are all
7 pf.k cent net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to if these are
not in amounts to suit
investor:

JVr
Amt. Vent.
I1.6U0 7

800 7
7

1,800 7
250 7
800 7

1.000 7
1,500 7

800 7
1,500 7
1,000 7
1,400 7
1.200 7

are
of

our
B we

offer,
the

420

of in

of
to

Ycilmf nt
Tbmr.

6 JTS $5.2H)
5 rrs 1.700
ft yrs 1.000
5 jrs 4.500
5 rrs 3.000
6 jrs 2.500
5 yrs 2.400
5 yrs 4.000
6 yrs 2.0O0
5 yrs 3.500
6 yrs 2.000
5 yrs 3.550
5 yrs 3.S00

The we offer are
for tbe

of and
trust funds, as our

to all the details of
the loan, from its date to its

the hold-
er from all
to his coupon to as
for For further

call at the of-

fice of
&

GEO. F.
Snpt. Loan

I a of or
parts for any

and
on all work

done.
If wheel needs try

me. Hair and
Razors on short
notice.

has now

$5

I1L

.

O

I
O
to

Our windows are full them. We have more
the store.

$5 Is the Price.
Lots worth more than double. None of them
worth less than double. You can't afford miss this sale.

THE LONDON
Big Store. Blue Front.

securities
especially adapted
investment savings

personal
attention

maturity, relieves
annoyance except

present
collection.

information

JACKSON HURST.
Masonic Temple.

BOTH.

BICYCLES
make specialty repairing

furnishing
Bicycle, guarantee
satisfaction

your attention
Clippers

sharpened

Market Square.

started

them,

Department

Impossible to miss place.

DAVIS CO:
UEAT1KU AKD VEXTILATIXO aJSOIKEEBS.

Gas and Steam Fitting
Sanitary Plumbing

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods,
Packing Hose, Fire Brick, etc

Largest and best equipped establishment
west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK. Mollne,
Telephone 2053.

Besidence

the

I 112. 114 West Seventeenth street.
J Telephone 1 148. Bock Island.

Telephone 1169.

LATEST SOYELTIES XV

HJ52DE3
CAM M AT

e. f. Domr,
The New Merchant Tailor.

1828 BBOOMD AYE
weBtoek

BUSH'S CORN CURE
A Positive Cure for Corns, Warts and Bunions

PBICE 24 CESTS.
This remedy Is sold under a positive iroarantee; nnd we will cheer-loll- y

refund the money if yoa are not satisfied with !- .- resulu.Different from any other, it will allay the pain instead ut makiathe foot sore. It has been tried by many, who praise it hirhly. Wecan furnish testimonials if desire! Try it, and suffer n longer.
Manufactured by HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic nnd Manufacturing Pharmacist, fifth Arenas Phsrmn rj.corner Fifth avenue nnd Twenty-thir- d street. Bock Island.
For sals at all shoe stores.


